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Tork Toilet Seat CleanerTork Toilet Seat CleanerTork Toilet Seat CleanerTork Toilet Seat Cleaner

Article 420302

System S2 - Liquid soap
system small

Colour Transparent

Tork Toilet Seat Cleaner provides extra reassurance to visitors. Ensure
a cleaner toilet seat with one dose of Toilet Seat cleaner on a piece
of toilet paper. Suitable for Tork Mini Liquid Soap Dispensers, proven
easy to use. 

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Hygienic: Sealed refill with single use pump
reduces risk of cross contamination when
refilling
- Bottle collapses as contents are used,
reducing waste
- Easy to use certification: Easy-handling
bottles are sealed to prevent dripping, making
dispenser refills quick and easy



Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322540390865 7322540390872 7322540720648

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 1 8 720

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units - 8 720

HeightHeightHeightHeight 164 mm 184 mm 1265 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 92 mm 196 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 92 mm 392 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 1.4 dm3 14.1 dm3 1.3 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 452.3 g 3.6 kg 325.6 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 485.8 g 4.1 kg 370.2 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial Plastic bottle Carton -

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser

561000561000561000561000 561008561008561008561008

Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:



ContactContactContactContact
Kirti Mistry
Essity UK Ltd
E-mail:
Kirti.Mistry@essity.com

Skincare informatinoSkincare informatinoSkincare informatinoSkincare informatino

Active ingredients: Alcohol Denat. <20g/100g, Isopropyl Alcohol <5g/100g

n.a.

Apply one to two dosages onto a paper for cleaning and wiping the toilet seat.

Expiration date of 72 months after production date is printed on inner and outer packaging. Store in a dry, cool
and well-ventilated place. Relative room humidity > 50%. Keep out of direct sunlight. Keep in transport box
between 0 and 30 degrees C

Use detergents safely. Avoid contact with eyes. In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water
(for at least 10 minutes) and seek medical advice. For more information, please refer to the Safety Data Sheet.

In accordance with 453/2010 and 1272/2008Classification in accordance with 1272/2008 Flammable liquids
(category 3). Classifications in accordance with 1999/45/EG. Label information in accordance with 1272/2008.

ISO 22716 (Good Manufacturing Practice) ISO 9001 & 13485 (Quality Management System) ISO 14001
(Environmental Management System)

For safe use and handling of the products, please follow the recommendations on the Safety Data Sheets. These
are available on the Tork website in all required local versions according to actual legal requirements for these
regions (e.g. according to CLP for Europe).

Dermatological test: The 48 hour single patch test results have been validated by an external dermatologist to
show the product to be non-irritant
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